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I sales for the : :

LAST 10 DAYS
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

CLOTHING HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Levee n from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest cloth
ing building in the west.

We did not come here to get rich, only to get a
fair interest on our' large capital invested.

We buv for

SIPIOITI ICIAISiH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling: vou to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

WE HAVE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.
The finest line of Negligee Suits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.
Vou can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any

-- class house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new fir m

Sax & Rl, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

VIEWS OF LEADERS.

Democratic Managers on the
Ground at Chicago.

CLAIMS TOR HILL AND CLEVELAND

Points Upon Which Murphy and Falr-ehll- d

Do Net Aere The Empire state
Chairman Net Partial to Mugwumps
Men Talked of for Temporary Chair-
man Briee Arrive The New York
Tribune and Kg Printers Statement!
"t the Matter From the Union and
Beid.
Chicago, June IT. The

of the National Democratic committee
will hold an important meeting at the
Palmer house today. The meeting will
practically decide who will be temporary
chairman of the convention, although no
selection will be made until Monday. The
members of the are Henry
Watterson, chairman, and Senators Brice,
of Ohio; Gorman, of --Maryland, and Ran-
som, of North Carolina. The late Senator
Harbour, of West Virginia, was a mem-
ber of this and the vacancy
will be filled by the West Virginia delega-
tion which will select one of its number
tor the place.

They've At Against Cleveland.
Every member of the committee is op-

posed to the nomination of Cleveland, and
it Is doubtful if any candidate with pro-
nounced views will be ac
corded the honor of temporarily presiding
at the convention. Three names were sug- - j

gested yesterday for the consideration of
the committee. The were Senator Daniel
Voorhees, of Indiana; Ad lai Stevenson, of
Illinois, ami Clayton K. Crafts, speaker of j

the lower house of the Illinois legislature.
Governor James E. Campbell, of Ohio,
was also talked of, but it Is believed that j

he is slated for the permanent chairman-- j
ship. Governor Campbell will have the
support of Senator Brice. that gentleman
having declared peace with hi" old enemy.

Watterson on the Candidate.
Henry Watterson was the first nu mber1

of the to put in an appear-anc- e

yesterday. He registered at the Pal- -
teer House. Watterson talked guardedly
u .nl tl... t ............. . L.I l.:.. 1

11 "c- kiuuuimi i ua n iji .ism i anil
the conventions of tin- day before which
were held in Ohio and Louisiana. He was
overjoyed that the Cleveland men had
been defeated in I heir ittcnpts to have
the delegations Instructed for the ex--president.

He said: "1 guess Camp-
bell wouldn't lie averse to se-

eming the nomination. He would
make a strong candidate and we
could have strong hopes of electing the
ticket if he headed it. Hut then there is
no lack of availvble candidates."

The Cleveland ami Mill Lieutenants.
Tiie lirst prominent leaders of the Cleve

land ami Hill movements arrived yester-
day.

j

The Hill men were Lieut. Gov. shee-ha-

Richard Crokerand Edward Murphy,
.Jr. But one Of Grovet1 Cleveland's chief
lieutenants arrived yesterday Charles F.
Fuirchild. Grace, Frederick A.
i 'oudert.and Alexander Orr are expected to
In the meantime the arrangi meats of tl.e
Cleveland men are being pushed forward
as rapidly as possible. Col. John Tracy,
with a corps of typewriter girls, is con-
ducting a "literary bureau" at the Grand
Pacific with great energy, and the decora-
tion of the headquarters at the Palmer
house is progressing satisfactorily. It
was the general opinion among the Cleve-
land men that it would have been better
for their cause iiad their men been the
first to arrive.

Calvin S. Brice, chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, arrived iu the
city yesterday afternoon. He says that the
Ohio delegation has no particular presi-
dential preference, but that after survey-
ing the situation it will support the most
available candidate solidly.

The Tress Committee Comes West,
The press committee for the convention

has transferred it headquarters from
Washington to 137 Monroe street, Chi-
cago, where all tickets will be issued June
20 to newspaper men who have applied
and are entitled to seats.

A HILL MAN'S STATEMENT.

Ground of New Tork Opposition to Cleve-
land.

Edward Murphy, Jr., of Troy. N. V.,
delegate atdarge to the convention, and
at present and for the past six years chair-
man of the Democratic state committee,
made a statement to the pre last night
detailing ids reasons tor the belief thai if
nominated Cleveland could not cany New
AVrk state. Murphy'6 reasons for so

are in brief that, lirst. the New
York Democracy Is simply
Hill' candidacy docs not cut any figure in
t tiat part of t he situation, in elaborating
this alleged fact Murphy said the opposi-
tion to Cleveland vat baaed on a sentiment
tliat nan neconie a n.xeii aim aosolule as
a nrincitdt

Can't Abide the Harvsma
Said Mr. Mnrnln: "The idea ia in the I

dislike of the mugwump; it matters not
whether he be a Republican mugwump,
like some of the editors in New York, or a
Democratic mugwump like
Fairchild or Grace. The Demo-
crats dislike th m all and all t heir follow-
ers." The reason for this dislike Murphy
gave as follows: The mugwumps all bolt-i- d

Hill in 1863, and have fought him ever
since; they went into a combination with
the He ublicans iu 1;J to defeat the
regular New York city Democratic ticket,

tircat lames Ware Involved.
If they had succeeded the whole election

machinery of New York city would have
gone into the hands of the Republicans.
Murphy concludes that for these
things and many others which he in-

cluded in bis indictment, '"the feel-
ing is growing very bitter in New
York state toward Mr. Cleveland, and
we sincerely trust that the Democracy of
other states will not humiliate the De-

mocracy of the state of New York by
nominating a resident of that state whom
the organizations there are positive could
not be elected. The rank and file of the
Democracy of New York state believe in
organization because they have become
convinced that the present organization of
the i emocratic pary means Democratic
success."

Fairchild Talks the Other Way.
C'uas. S. r airchild didn't agree a little

bit with what Murphy said. In a conver-
sation the keynote of his remarks was
loyalty to the Democracy, and the assertion

that no Cleveland man would do anything
that would Imperil party success. But as
to availability he said that no lair mind-
ed man. well informed as to the sentiment
of New York, can doubt that Cleveland is
by many thousand votes the strongest
candidate for that state, which la so earn-
estly in favor f tariff reform and which
Contain a rerj hirire body of independent i

voters woo are enthusiastic in support of
Cleveland. ".ir. Cleveland is, bowever,
not the favorite of the Democrats of New
York alone, but of the masses of the party
throughout the entire country, and his
friend iu New York who have come here
are moved by a desire that no mistaken
idea bout New V;rk may influence the
act i iu ,' the delegates of other states."
1 iE TYPOS AND WHITELAW REID.

meni nt the CaM 1'rem m Printer
'.. tin W:t in the Negotiations,

New Yoke, June IT. nt

O'Donnell, of Typographical Union No. r, j

yesterday made a statement as to
the relative position between Hon.
Whitclaw Kcid and the union,
over which there ha been so much
discussion of late. He rehearsed the vari-
ous

j

difficulties between the union and
the Tribune and the hard tight made by
both side. With the coming of the polit- - j

i si campaign in m, O'Donnell said, the
nnion saw an opening with Kcid, as his
relations with James ;. Blaine and the
Republican patty were of an intimate
nature.

Tile Cnion Goes Into Politics.
The union sent a committee to Chicago

and the Republican managers of Blaine
attempted to adjust the trouble, but Reid
was stubborn. O'Donnell claimed that
the union vote in the ensuing electron was
large enough to turn the scale. In IBB
an agreement was made with the then
president of t he union, but it was rejected
by the nnion at an onen meeting. The
fitch occurred over the disposition to
made of , he non-unio- n men. The union
wished their discharge, but to this Reid
would not consent. Since then negotia-
tions have been on foot three or four
times, but all went off on the same point.

as Only a Coincidence.
Last October, through the efforts of

Thomas 11. I'latt. both parties were
brought nearly to an agreement. Then an
envoy was gent to Paris, Carrying an agree-
ment from the union U.I lleid. The nego
tiations drained and the occurrence of
the settlement and the Republican con- -

vci'irm was entirely accidental. the
politics In the agreement were not per--j
sonal to Reid, and the charge that ho

'made a settlement in view of a possible
nomination to the vice presidency cannot
be sustained.

.pol,c Only for Themselves.
O'Donnell then spoke of the Minneap-

olis committee. The committee, he said,
bad been criticised ou the ground that it,

exceeded its powers, and that it promised
the support of the union to a political
party. The committee, he declared, did
not guarantee the support of the union,
The language of the resolution adopted
by the committee had been misquoted by
some newspapers. The co mittee re-
quested Reid's nomination, and not the
union. The resolution referred to stated
distinctly thai "this committee request"
thai Reid be nominated for the vice praat-- :
dency.

the I nion tines tint of Politics.
O'Donnell said that the union, for the

first time in nine years, is out of politics
and i under obligations to no political
party. A dispatch from Philadelphia
gives an interview with William J. Brett-nan- ,

former j resi lent of the Typographi-
cal union and a member of the Minneap
olis committee. He said that in ISM the
union sent a committee to the Republi-
can convention iu Chicago to notify it
that there was trouble between the union
and tin- - Tribune, ami the union thought it
but right that it should Bend a committee
to this year's Republican convention to
inform it that the trouble was at an end.
IK further corroborated O' Donnell'a
statement.

Endorsed by ttnth Parties
A statement is printed in The Tribune

this Hi' rmng which has been endorsed by
the union and Editor Reid. The first
thing agreed on is that the settlement had
nothing todo witli Keid's nomination, be
ing simply coincident thereto. Several
propositions were made and rejected by
ell ner t lie union or Held within the past
two years. , feature of the negotiations
was the difficulty lying in the fact that
The Tribuns was not an ordinary printing
oibce. but a linotype office, tbeoperation oi
the machines not requiring any know
edge of composition in fact an absolutely
uniereiu iraoe.

In Sympathy With Good Wages.
Held points out this fact and lays that

with tiie exception of the wages question
mere is not, a line in the union s proposi
tion that applies to The Tribune ofliee.
As towages he says he is in sympathy
with the union as to keeping them up. and
that the weekly pay in his office is as high
or higher than the union scale. The dif
ficulty was finally overcome bv a proposi
tion that Reid put a union man in as fore- -

ma'. and ""t of names was given him
to choose from. He agreed and chose
William Ilrcnnau, an of the
union, who is now on deck in the office.

Voorbees to Nominate Cray.
ISDIASAPOUS, June 17. The anti Cleve

land delgatea betran to arrive liere Wednes-
day night and yestenlay it was thought
they would hold ameetinic today. Weilues-da- y

night Charles Jewett and Hugh
Dougherty, delegates-at-larg- e, held a con
ference with Gray at the
Denison. The strength of the (iray forces
was discussed and some plans mapped out
for the friends of the to fol-
low. .Senator Voorhees spent an hour
Wednesday in consultation with (iray,
and the friends of the say that
it was definitely ai ranged that Voorhees
shall present the name of Gray when In-
diana is reached in the call of states, with-
out any regard to what other states may
conclude to do.

The Kansas People's Party.
Wichita, Kan., June 17. The fusion

element in the People's party succeeded
during yesterday in getting con-
trol of the convention. In the first fight
which came up, the nomination for
lieutenant governor, S. M. Scott, Alliance
lecturer, and C. M. Rice, of Coffey county,
the leading candidates, were turned down
to gives place to Percy Daniels, of Craw-
ford county, an soldier. The
object was to make way for the nomina-
tion of Col. W. A. Harris, of Leaven- -

worth. an ex-C- federate whom the Demo-
crats wi d enhir-e- , and make the tight ou
a union of the bine and irrav. The nlat- -
form includes state woman suffrage
plank.

Michigan Reformers In Gannett,
LAK6IKO, .Mich., June 17. The state

the People's par to nom- -

inuie oeiezaies io me tqnua convention
assembled here yesterday. ResoluUaMt
w ere ado pted njuarely i ndorsing t be prin-
ciples of the St. Louis platform; d. daring

against fusion and requiring all nom-
inees for ofliee to renounce Their allegiance
to other parties before they are eligible ,
representatives of the People' party. They
inso neounu 10 nominate a candidate for
United States senator at the convention
for the nomination ,,f state officers, Res-
olution for woman suffrage and prohiM-- j
lion were ruled out.

Home Bole l ir-- t With Gladstone.
LOKBOH, June IT. Mr. Olid: re- -

Ceived a deputation Of the trades council
yesterday lie recognised the importaaca
of the labor question, but could not at his
age promise to set aside for it the one
special (juestion to which lie had dedicated
the short remainder of his public life, lie
warned the workmen not to exchange
trade union freedom for state meddling
and to ponder their interests deeply liefore

.asking parliament for assistance in the
matter of hours.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June is.

Following were the quotations an the board
of trade to ay: Wheat June.
TtHc, closed V.'e: July, opened T.L4 . dounl

September, opeap I elos-- d Tile.
Corn June, opened I8)4jc. closed ioc: July,
optusd Tc, i loeed 4ty September, ojiened
4(e, do.. ir'H' i.t'-- - .Tim opened t7i
c losed "lit : July, opened clo-e- d aitac;
Beptemb u . p ma l Stjf close t 9Me. Porst
June, opene 1 1 ., closed plain, July,
opened $10.63, closed Sh'.TU;
opened Hftjn, closed HP. Sn Lard June,
opened 54i :,"h;. closed 96.4a

Live Stock: Price at the Cnion Stuck yards
today ranged as follows: Hoc viarkft
fainy active and weak at yesterday's caw-
ing lirie.'s; sales range I nt $i IWeBl.Tl pigs.
I4.SS ''."i li:lit. Sl"'.i:u r.iuh pi.kiug.
it. 7 SS.00 mixed l.1iQ&.V) heavy pckmg
and shlpplnc lo-- t.

Cattle Market active and pri'Oi Ihic
lowar; nU 'tations ranged at choice
'extra sninpins steers, 4.11 '.4 4- u
hoice lo, :i..o.; 4.1.1 fair to g. J.14" (..!

ouiuiou to medium do. $tJUQH ' but hnnV
ste rs, i. i ...;.: stockvra, Si.ie.4.1 Texas
steers. Sate. I i) feeders. 51 'li . ; c.m,

:.ui i:i.T1 bubs an 1 .(' : '.il veal eal es.
Sheep Market fairly m live an I pi ices els'

lower; quotations ranged at fl.- -i s. per
ltlij lbs western, Jl.iiK.i.&ki natives. f!1i ii
Texas, and s;,. e, s , Lambs.

Produce: Butter --Fancy separator, W '.p4'jc
r Il: tine ereaaierie. 17 T : daries fanny

reah, la 10 ; N 1 darios 1;H; a k ut
stock, fresh, lOtailc. K.gs lie per 1

off. Live poultry --Chickens, loo imr Iks
spring. IT.-- ; ro.s;er, 6c; ducks. Kjallc; tat
keys, iniv.sl. We; s:..n' :..'e j. r i

tatcoi Buroa'uks, v k ' pei ba; Uehroua,
.! '....; lies . - I'M c; l eer.es-- . ii . e a

to n ijr mixod lots, in C..K-- . 8ttaw--1
errit s -- Michigan. $L79nV&00 iter .rt

rase; utuanu. ic.c?i.i jsr rt .a-.- ..

Gooseberrlea $1JB3AL90 per nVouart ie.
Has; berries- - Ked, ,i.7 i ir .u t case;
blai k. ii.Ue per il ipiart case.

New York.
NEW Youk. June 10.

Wheat No. i red winter cash. ; July.
fetc; August. 8 iW" September, sTl... . Corn

No. i niixtsl cash. 7ithc; June, 6)4jd; July,
Uats -- No. i uiixiil c;a!i, HJie; July,

s'&ic: August. 3i4e. i::.e -- stronger: staajo
for car lots. Barley Neglected. Pork
fairly active and steady; mess. ;J.7 ,.".'!
for old. Lard (Juiet; July, J0 79, August,
16.81.

Live stock: Cattle -- Market Bras, but no
tradinzinb eves; dressed h ef, steady; native

t&4&ZifP per lb. Sheep and lamhs
nueept te.nly; cnos e lamiw Dnn; c,..m:noudo.
lu.land weak; sheep, 14 I" &6.U0 per UD lbs;
lambs, S'i.l -- .7 Hogs--N'- . miually firm;
livu bogs, $i.l" per 100 Iba

The i.ocai Markets.
linAIN, ETC .

Wheat SflOMe.
fern 4Rriic.
Hye T.tfffSi'.
Oat-s- :2,3lc.
Bran -- Sfic per cwt,
Shipfuff f 1.00 per cwt
BayThnothy, 51iai3; prairie, 10011; clover

S'.k&lO: baled. Si 1 00.
rnoDcrr.

Better fairto dance, 12Kc: creamery, liaitcE Fresh. 14c: packed. 10c.
Poultry thickens. 10018)1; turkey, I.'140

aucka, c: geese, 10c.
rut IT AND VEOSTAllLES.

Apples fi. rnaSi.75 per bW.
rotatoes 27e.
Onions S0(tS5c.
Turuips i:a50c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Bi.tchers pay for ana fed steers

34ft4'4c; cows aud HeifeiJ, i4'i.'k'; Cave

Uogs 4c
fc'hcrp i5c.

COAL.
Hard 7 !S;.7 75.
Soft i XXfcl ..

Ltman
4"omrnon boards 5".
Joist Scaatimg and timber, lata to fe et, 13
Evcrv sduttlonal fnot uleagth BQcesta.
X A X Shingles f i 75
l.athji 50.
Kemit." lito lGfeet SIS.
Stock bo uS.rouguSM

drifedft7.
C. Soaring DO
Plmsaing Laraber. dresscdSJoaSo.

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep :ssi Money

Climax

WHICH COSTS

Lesu than Half the price
of other kinds.

ft VstlfUL WILL PROVE THIS.

Pohhds, 20c. ) Sold by GrocersHalves, 10c Iu Caaa only.Quarter!.. 5c


